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Farm Census
Shows 171 
Ranches In Co.

The number of farms and 
ranches in the County of Sutton, 
State of Texas, as shown by the 
preliminary count of returns of 
the 1945 Census of Agriculture 
was 171, as compared with 166 in 
1940, and 168 in 1935. This was 
announced today by Charles O. 
Reed, supervisor for the 1945 farm 
census in the Seventh Texas Cen
sus District with headquarters at 
San Angelo, Texas.

The total land in farms in Sut
ton County, according to the pre
liminary 1945 census count, was 
1,158,138 acres, as compared with 
1,273,733 acres in 1940, and 
909,150 acres in 1935. The 1945 
figpre on land in farms exceeds 
the land area of the county. ¡Super
visor Reed explained that this is 
due to the fact that the entire 
acreage of a farm is credited to 
the county in which the farm head
quarters is located, even though 
part of the farm may be located 
in another county. Average size of 
farms shown in the preliminary 
1945 census count for ¡Sutton Coun
ty was 6,773 acres', as compared 
with 7,673 acres in 1940, and 5,412 
acres in 1935.

In announcing the 1945 census 
totals of farms and land in farms 
in Sutton County, Supervisor 
Reed pointed out that the figures 
are preliminary and subject to 
correction. Final tabulations of 
Sutton County farm census returns 
will be-dShade by the Bureau of 
the Census and announced from 
Washington when completed, Mr. 
Reed said.

Former Sonoran
Dies At Eldorado

A former Sonoran and brother 
of Mrs. Dee Word of ¡Sonora, H. 
E. Sharp, died at his home in Eldo
rado Thursday of last week. Funer
al services were held Friday from 
the Methodist Church by the Rev. 
J. M. Hayes, Baptist pastor, and 
burial was in the Eldorado Ceme
tery.

Born at Coperas Cove, Mr. Sharp 
grew up with the West Texas 
frontier. For many years he liv
ed in Sonora, then he and Mrs. 
Sharp, the former Miss Allie Con
ner of Brady, who died several 
years, ago, moved to Schleicher 
County.

When he moved to Schleicher 
County he and Mrs. Sharp oper
ated a store and postoffice at 
Maier, a Schleicher County com
munity that is no more. Latep he 
was a State sheep inspector for 

' 15 years.
In recent yeaTS, Mr.] Sharp had 

been unable to work actively, but 
had spent his days herding a small 
bunch of sheep. To the townspeople 
and to those who used the high
ways running out of Eldorado, he 
and his bunch of sheep were a 
familiar sight.

Survivors include three sons and 
three daughters: Mr®. Jack Eth- 
eredge, Eldorado; Mrs. W. E. De- 
Long, ¡San Angelo; Mrs. Floyd 
Miller, Durant, Okla.; Edwin 
Sharp, McCamey; Quinn Sharp, 
Crane, and Corp. Alfred Sharp, 
with the Army in Germany.

Sgt. W eed ward 
Training For 
Occupation Duty

FORT LEONARD WOOD, /Mo.— 
S/Sgt. Ernest A. Woodward, form
er Sonoran, who recently returned 
from 19 months overseas, is be
ing trained here with other mem
bers of the 8th Infantry Division 
for occupation duty in the Pacific. 
Sgt. Woodward, who has been in 
•tjae service since August 8, 1941, 
served as a squadron leader in 
the infantry in Ireland, France, 
Belgium, Luxembourg, Holland 
and Germany. Campaigns in which 
he participated, and for which he 
wears four bronze stars on his 
E. T. O. ribbons, are those of Nor
mandy, Brittany, Central Germany 
and the Rhineland. Other decora
tions he has received are the Com
bat Infantry ribbon, pre-Pearl 
ribbon, Good Conduct Medal and 
Unit Citation.

Woodward’s outfit, the Eighth 
•“ Golden Arrow” Division, finished 
ten consecutive months in the line 
on the Western Front by throwing 
a bridgehead across the Elbe Riv
er in Northern Germany, captur
ing 24C,00C prisoners in a fast 35- 
mile thrust and linking with 'Rus
sian forces pushing along the Bal
tic Coast from the East. The 
Eighth, which landed in France 
on July 4, 1944, 28 days after D- 
Day, fought in the Ruhr Pocket, 

1 the Rcer River crossing and the 
drive across the Cologne plain to 
the Rhine, the Hurtgen Forest, 
Luxembourg, Brittany and the cap
ture of the Crozon Peninsula, and 
the Normandy break-through.

Charles Evanses 
To Live Here

New Sonora residents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Evans and 
daughter, Gene Ann, who have sold 
their feed and wool business in 
Hamilton to move here. Evans has 
accepted the position of ware
house manager for H. V. Stokes 
Feed Co., and ¡Mrs. Evans will 
teach the fourth grade in the L. 
W- Elliott School. Gene Ann, 8 
years old, is a third grade stu
dent. Until they can find a home 
here, they are visiting with Mr. 
Evans’ uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E Johnson, Sr

Evans, whose parents are >Mrs. 
C. H. Evans of San Angelo and 
the la,te C. H. Evans of Sonera, 
attended the Sonora schools when 
a child, leaving here during high 
school, when the family moved to 
San Angelo.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
TO HELP VETERANS 
AT UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

AUSTIN, Sept. 6— War veterans 
enrolling in the University of Tex
as will find all the ,answers to 
their questions frem the various 
services set up especially for their 
benefit.

The Veterans Advisory Service 
tells the men where they can get 
information they need, and they 
suggest time-saving steps in his 
orientation from soldier to civilian.

Aptitude tests to help the veter
an determine his special talents 
and interests are given daily by 
the Testing and Guidance Service.

A trained officer represnting 
the Veterans Administration holds 
conferences daily with the stu
dents, listens to their “woes” , and 
provides legal information on the 
GI Bill o f Rights and vocational 
rehabilitation legislation. 1

In the office of the Dean of 
Student ¡Life the veterans get as
sistance with housing, proper 
courses, guidance in a social pro
gram, and answers to other pro
blems.

The Ex-Servicemen’s Associa
tion, composed of men recently 
discharged, has regular meetings, 
takes mart in organized sports, and

Sonoran Gets 
Discharge After 
3 Years' Service

CRUMLEY WEARS 9 
CAMPAIGN STARS
A Sonora serviceman who really 

“ got around” in this war is Man- 
cel Crumley, a Radarman, second 
class, in the Navy, who has recent
ly received his honorable discharge 
and returned to Sonora. Beside a 
lot of traveling, he has behind him 
three years of service, 30 months 
of which were spent overseas, and 
participation in nine major cam
paigns in the Pacifie Theater.

Crumley volunteered for service 
in August, 1942, and after com
pleting boot training and the U. 
S. Naval Radio and Sound Labora
tory course, he went overseas in 
November of the same year. Since 
that time, he has had only two fur
loughs, one in December 1942, and 
the other last January.

The campaigns in which his 
battleship participated were those 
of the Gilbert Islands, Marshall 
Islands, Marianas Islands, Peleliu, 
Kaviang on New Brittian, Iwo 
Jima, Okinawa, the Philippine 
Islands and the Battle of Surigao 
Straits. For service in the latter, 
he received a letter of commenda
tion and a special commendation 
from the Commander of the 
Seventh Fleet. Other decorations 
include four bronze battle stars 
and one silver battle star on his 
Pacific Theater of Operations rib
bon, the American Defense ribbon, 
Philippines liberation ribbon and 
Good Conduct medal.

In each of the campaigns that 
his ship participated, they laid 
barrages of fire on the islands to 
be invaded before the ground 
troops went ashore. Of all the 
battles, he said, the worst was 
T!arawa~until the the fight for 
Iwo Jima.

Places Crumley saw, besides 
those mentioned, included the New 
Hebrides, Hawaiian Islands, Carol- 
inas and the Aleutians. They also 
made two more runs into the Mar
shalls for provisions.

Crumley, who was working in 
the trucking business with his 
brother, C. D. Crumley, at the 
time he entered service, has made 
no definite plans yet for the im
mediate future. His mother, Mrs. 
Ida Crumley, lives here and in 
San Angelo, and his father, Elmer 
Crumley, lives here.

1945 SENIORS GET 
LETTER OF THANKS 
FROM LAUGHLIN FIELD

A letter of appreciation has been 
received by members of the 1945 
graduating class of Sonora High 
School for the gift of S25 they 
sent last spring to Laughlin Field 

■ at Del Rio.
The letter, written by Captain 

Charles J. Ellis, Jr., custodian, is 
as follows, in part:

“ . . . This money has been made 
'■v'dlable for expenditure by the 
Station Hospital for procurement 
of supplies which will be used in 
the Convalescent Training Pro
gram. ••

“ On behalf of the convalescents 
who will derive the benefits from 
your contribution, we want to 
again express our gratitude to you 
and the members of the Senior 
Class of Sonora High School for 
your kind and thoughtful gift . . .”

Lions Set Date 
For Annual Party

Committees to be in charge of 
,the Lions Club annual Ladies’  
Night program were appointed at 
the club’s luncheon Tuesday. The 
affair will be held Wednesday 
night, September 12, at the City 
Park on the Del Rio highway, and 
no luncheon will be held next Tues
day.

Appointed to make arrange
ments for the Ladies’ Night,, by 
President E. D. ¡Shurley, were the 
following committees:

Program, J. T. Ratliff, H. V. 
Stokes, A E. Wells; Food: G. H. 
Hall, George D. Chalk, W. L. 
Davis, Billy Nelson; Property: 
Herman Smith, George D. Chalk, 
Lee Patrick, S. M. Loeffler, S. M. 
Kerbow.

According to tentative plans, 
group singing, stunts and musical 
selections will make up the pro
gram. Guests will be the club 
members, their wives and guests 
and members of the Sonora 
schools faculties.

Speaking briefly at the luncheon 
Tuesday, were Superintendent A. 
E. Wells, who outlined his plans 
for the school year, and Cpl. Rich
ard Boughton, who has just re
turned to the States from ten 
months service in England, France, 
Belgium and Germany.

Guests of the club, beside Cpl. 
Boughton, were Dick Morrison, 
Preston Love, Judge W. C. Jack- 
son of Fort Stockton, and Dred 
Martin of California.

1945 Tax Rate 
Incresaod 29c

The County and State total com
bined tax rate for 1945 has been 
set at §1.29, an -increase of 29 
cents over last year’s rate. The 
County tax rate in 1944 was 45 
cents, against 57 cents this year; 
the State tax rate has risen from 
55 cents in 1944 to 72 cents in 
1945.

The increase in the County tax 
rate w.as due to the setting up o f 
a new fund, the Improvement 
Fund, which is to be used for 
various improvements planned for 
the county in the post-war period. 
Ten cents of the twelve-cent in
crease will go toward the new 
fund, the remaining two cents to 
provide for the annual maturity 
of the bonds.

LT. COL. ROY WARD 
GIVEN DISCHARGE

FORT SAM HOUSTON, Tex., 
r Sept. 1— Lt. Col. Roy P. Ward of 
Sonora has been honorably reliev
ed from active duty with the Army 
Air Forces. Retaining his commis- 
sicn and rank, he is still subject 
to recall at any time during the 
present emergency.

From 1932, when he graduated 
as a flying officer at Kelly Field, 
until 1939, when he returned to 
active duty, Col. Ward made his 
home in Sonora. In 1943, while 
executive officer at Randolph 
Field, he was promoted to his 
present rank.

Lt. J mes A. Prügel of Eden 
vi-ited r. and Mrs. A. E. Prügel 
this week-end.

lard Boughton Brings Home 
Oí Relatives In France

"M  DECKER GETS 
DISCHARGE FROM NAVY,

HOUSTON, August 28—James 
L. Decker, Shipfitter first class, 
USNR. of Sonora, Texas, has been 
honorably discharged from the 
Naval Service under the point- 
release system recently, it has 
been announced by the Navy De
partment. '

Decker has ben attached to the 
Seabees during the greater of his 
service.

NEW RESIDENTS
A new employee of the Sonora 

Drug Co. is Mrs. Sue Shell, who 
with her two sons, Dock and Paul 
Shell, is making her home here. 
Dock is working with the I. C. 
Drilling Co., and Paul is a fourth 
grade student in the elementary 
school.

HEARN TAYLORS TO MAKE 
HOME IN SONORA

Mr. and Mrs. Hearn Taylor and 
son, Gordon, of San Antonio have 
moved here to make their home, 
and Mr. Taylor will be associated 
with the Home Gas Co., which is 
managed by C. A. Tyler. Mrs. 
Taylor is the daupb+f” - o f Mr a«d

Pfc. Richard B. Boughton ar
rived home-this week from nine 
months service in Europe, bringing 
not only tales of the war against 
Germany, but also news of his 
mother’s family who live at Mar- 
mande, in Southern France. Pfc. 
Boughton was the first member of 
the family to see his grandmother 
and other relatives in France since 
1937 and 1938, when the Bough- 
tons visited there.

Boughton, who served as a com
bative engineer with General Pat
ton’s Third Army and the Fifteen
th Army later, went to England 
nine months ago. From there he 
went to France, Belgium and Ger
many, where he served with a de
molition unit, spending many 
months on the ¡Maginot and Siegr- 
months on the 'Maginot and Sieg-

When Boughton visited his 
grandmother, Madame Jules Bouin, 
in Marmande, he found for the 
first time that his grandfather 
had died almost two and one-half 
years ago during the German oc
cupation. The Germans, however, 
had not molested the people of 
Marmande, were quite polite and 
had not confiscated all of the 
food supplies of this rich farming 
area, as they had in other parts of 
France. The only terrible incident 
witnessed by the people of Mar-

All Faculties Grand Jury Makes
Complete When 2 Indictments;
Schools Open Forger Sentenced

DON NICHOLAS SENT 
TO CAMP ROBERTS, CALIF.

Pvt. Don Nicholas, who for sev
eral months was stationed at A. 
& M. Collegej Bryan, as an Army 
Specialized Training Program stu
dent, has been transferred to the 
infantry. He is now at Camp Rob
erts, Calif., taking basic training.

He was here recently visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Nicholas.

The three Sonora schools open
ed Tuesday m;orning, September 
4, •with complete faculties, and 
classes began on Wednesday morn
ing. Opening exercises for the 
high school and elementary school 
were held at nine o’clock Tuesday 
in the High School Auditorium.

H. V. Stokes made the princi
pal address, talking on the re
creational program, that is to be 
carried on under the Boys’ and 
Girds’ Fund. J. T. Ratliff gave 
the (Scripture reading and offered 
the opening prayer, and Superin
tendent A. E. Wells led the as
semblage in singing “ America” 
and in the Pledge of Allegiance. 
Members of the faculty and school 
board were also introduced by 
Wells. Announcements by the prin
cipals of the three schools closed 
the program, after which registra
tion began.

Heading the faculties of the 
three schools are M. G. Alexander, 
principal of the high school and 
athletic director; J. B. Bolin, ele
mentary school principal and 
eighth grade teacher, and Grady 
White, Elliott school principal and 
eighth grade, teacher.

Other faculty members and the 
classes they will teach are as fol
lows:

High School: Miss Annie Dun
can, history and library; Miss Ann 
Palmer, English; Mrs. Bolin, typ
ing and mathematics; Miss Nellie 
Ruth Folley, homemaking and 
bookkeeping; W. W. Wendt, science 
and speech; James Bishop, Span
ish and speech; iMiss Frances Boyd, 
music, and Miss Miller, secretary 
to the superintendent.

Elementary School: Miss Evelyn , 
Folley, seventh; Miss D. Ray Sif- 
ford, sixth; Miss Gardner, fifth; 
Miss Parker, fourth; Mrs. W. W. 
Wendt, third; /Miss Emma Hamil
ton, second; ¡Miss Lola Norton, 
firs t ;' Mrs. M. O. Britt, library, 
and Mrs. Annie Sharp, director of 
the cafeteria.

Elliott School: Miss Margaret
Barton, English; Miss Chris Doug
lass, homemaking; Miss Sweetie 
Bogard, seventh; Mrs. Webb, 
sixth; Mrs. Marjory Evans, fifth; 
Mrs. Charles Hv. Evans, fourth; 
Mrs. Margaret Cain, third; Mrs. 
White, second; Mrs. Gone Light- 
foot, first, and Mrs. Lena E. 
Cousins, pre-primer.

MARGARET SMITH 
ENTERS DALLAS SCHOOL

Miss Margaret Pearl Smith left 
Friday for Dallas where she will 
enroll at Draughon’s Business 
College. She was accompanied to 
Dallas by her mother, .Mrs. C. C. 
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Adkins, who returned Tuesday.

ading through the streets of a 
young “ Maqui” caught there by 
the Germans.

The citizens told Boughton that 
when the Americans approached 
Marmande, the Germans quietly 
pulled out in the dead of night. 
No one saw them ’leave, And the 
Americans had sent in only a very 
small number of soldiers.

In Southern France, Boughton 
said, things seem to be returning 
to normal very .quickly. Nearly 
all of their foods are locally pro
duced, even such items as butter, 
which is again available. Also, the 
people had resumed some of their 
festivals and other local entertain
ments.

The people of France, especially 
at the port city of Bayonne on the 
Bay of Biscay, were especially im
pressed with American air might. 
Months before and after the in
vasion of Europe, they had seen 
great armadas of American Flying 
Fortresses from England pass over 
their city enroute to enemy tar
gets. .They always spoke of our 
country as “ the great United 
States” , Boughton said.

Pfc. Boughton is spending a §0- 
day furlough here with his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. I. B. Boughton, and 
his sister, Miss Josette Boughton., 
On October 5, he is to report to 
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio.

When District Court convened 
here on Monday and Tuesday, 
under Judge W. C. Jackson of Fort 
Stockton, two bills were found by 
the Grand Jury, both for forgery, 
and one defendent was sentenced 
to two years in the State Peniten
tiary. The other man indicted for 
forgery is still being sought by 
law enforcement officers.

In the case for trespass to try 
title and suit for damages, styled 
Mrs. Maud Dabney vs. Stella 
Keene, et al, the jury gave their 
decision to the defendant. Mrs. 
Keene, the defendant, was repre
sented by L. W. Elliott and Dis
trict Attorney Hart, Johnson, .and 
the plaintiff was represented by 
Scott Snodgrass of San Angelo.

The murder case against Phelan 
Ussery was put o ff until the spec
ial session of court to be caded, 
probably, in October. This is the 
fourth time this case has been 
continued, important State’s wit
nesses being absent.

The felony theft case against 
Bunt Petty of Kimble County, 
which was transferred from the 
Kimble County court to this coun
ty, was also continued until the 
October special session.

Of the eleven divorce suits fil
ed, two were granted, three are to 
be tried Saturday, and six will 
probably come up during the Octo
ber sitting.

In the forgery case, in which a 
sentence of two years in the peni
tentiary was passed, the defendant 
was a 17-year-old boy from Green 
Bay, Wisconsin. His name was 
Kenneth Robert Hooper, but he 
had several aliases: John R. Dunn, 
Bob Thompson, Bob LaVegne. On 
last Saturday night lie stole the 
automobile belonging to Mrs. 
Charley Yancy who operates the 
Kirkland Hotel. He was caught at 
Del Rio. Before that he had pass
ed a forged check at the Sonora 
Electric Co. in the amount of §26.

onctran s Kin 
Decorated For 
Heroism On Luzon

W'ivate Jack E. Barfield of Mc
Camey, who has visited his sister, 
¡Mrs. Walter Q. (Keggie)) Holmtg, 
here on many occasions, has re
ceived a Bronze Star for heroic 
achievement on Luzon I=!a.nd, from 
March 8 to March 13, in military 
operations against the Japanese. 
The award, with citation, was made 
by command of Lieutenant General 
Styler of the Headquarters of the 
U. S. Army Forces in the Western 
Pacific.

The citation given Pvt. Barfield 
reads, in part:

“ As a member of an Engineer 
Boat and Shore Regiment, Private 
Barfield was assigned to a mine- 
removal squad to clear enemy 
mines, booby traps and other types 
of demolitions from an area near 
Harrison Park and Fort San 
Antonio Abad in South Manila. 
Despite enemy sniper and mortar 
fire, and without the assistance of 
trained bomb-disposal technicians, 
with his squad he disarmed and 
removed more than 800 mines and 
lethal devices without injury or 
loss of life, thus hastening the 
opening of the Port of Manila. 
Private Barfield’s outstanding 
courage .end notable efficiency 
during the performance of a pro
longed, difficult and constantly 
hazardous task, contributed mater
ially to victory in Luzon.”

Private Barfield is the son of 
Mrs. Mona Collins Barfield of Mc
Camey. (

CITIZENS URGED TO
TAKE PRECAUTIONS 
AGAINST CAR THEFTS

Sutton County citizens are urg
ed this week by Sheriff Leo E. 
Brown to exercise more caution 
in taking keys out of their parked 
cars and in cashing checks for un
known persons, due to the increas
ing number of car thefts and 
forgeries in Texas as a whole.

Brown said that the daily aver
age of car thefts in Texas alone 
is now 35, and four automobiles 
have been stolen in Sonora in the 
past year. Although all stolen here 

' have been returned to their owners 
in good condition, this may not 
always be the case. Whenever a 
car is parked, Brown said, the 
owner should take the keys with 
him.

In regard to the forgeries, 
Brown said that the best rule to 
follow is to always know the in
dorser of a check. This is the 
only sure way, he stated, to stop 
the increasing number of forgeries.

SLEEPING SICKNESS ON 
INCREASE IN TEXAS

AUSTIN, Tex., (Special)—With 
the season for late summer flare- 
ups of sleeping sickness now here, 
health authorities today reported 
that chicken mites have just been 
added to the list o f carriers of 
this killing disease of horses.

The virus of sleeping sickness 
was isolated from chicken mites 
on a farm where horses had come 
down with sleeping sickness, the 
American Foundation for Animal 
Health reported.

“ It is believed that the mites 
pick up the virus from chickens, 
and in turn transmit the disease 
to people as well as to horses,” 
the report said. “Veterinarians 
had previously found that the 
virus could be harbored from year 
to year by birds and poultry, and 
then passed on by mosquitoes, 
ticks, and the assassin bug. Mites 
are now added to this list of ‘vect
ors’.

“ In view of the late summer 
and early fall flareups of sleeping 
sickness in the past several years, 
farmers should take every step 
possible to protect their animals 
now againsi such outbreaks. Vacci
nation is recommended in tho^e

MISS BETTY JO ADAMS 
COMPLETES TRAINING

¡Miss Betty Jo Adams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Q; Adams, 
completed her three - months’ 
nurses’ training course Friday 
evening at the M. and S. Hospital 
in San Antonio. Graduation ex
ercises were held May 19.

Miss Adams graduated from 
the Sonora Public Schopls in May 
1941, and entered'the M. and S. 
Hospital, September 1, 1941. After 
a three-weeks vacation, which she 
is spending with her parents, Miss 
Adams plans to accept a super
visor’s position at the hospital.

Miss Nettie Adair Reiley of 
Dallas visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dantes Reiley, during the 
Labor Day holidays.

peared before. Efforts should be 
made to eliminate biting insects 
from stables, to keep horses and 
mules out of lowland pastures, and
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METHODIST CHURCH
Men’s Bible Class ------------  9:45
Sunday School ....  9:45
Morning Worship ---------  10:50
Evening Service changed from 
7:30 to Vesper Service at 5:30 

Womans Society of Christian 
Service meets each Wednesday
Afternoon „ ------ -------  -  3:00

Men’s Brotherhood Social every 
second Thursday evening at the 
church.

Cordial welcome to all.

ST. ANN'S CHURCH
Sunday Masses _________  8:00

______,_______ 10:00
Weekday 'Mass __________   7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday S ch o o l_____________10:00
Morning S e r v ic e __________ 11:00
Evening Service_____________7:30
Mid-week Service and Choir re-
hersal, W ednesday__________ 7:3°
W. M. U., each Wednesday __ 3:00
Sunbeams, Monday ________  3.15
Ra’s, Ga’s, Monday ___ 4:15

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sunday School ____   ]0:U0
Evpning Services ______    8:00
Held every second Sunday in the 
month.

Mrs. W. J. Fields, Sr., had as 
her guests this week, her daughter, 
Mrs. George Hopkins and Mary 
Elizabeth, and Mrs. C. T. Neal and 
children of Denton.

Sonora Ex-Studants Association 
Elects Officers At Annual Meetincr

The Ex-Student Association held 
their annual meeting Sunday after
noon on the courthouse lawn. New 
officers were elected, dues were 
collected and bonds were soldj 
Also the Association voted to pro
vide a fund for aid to deserving 
c( liege students.

A. E. Wells spoke on Post-War 
Education, and musical numbers 
were given by Mrs. Batts Friend, 
Miss Jamie Trainer and S. H. 
Stokes. Group singing wias led by 
Tom Ratliff, and Mrs. James Wil
son was accompanist.

Dee Word gave the treasurer’s 
report. New officers elected in
cluded John Eaton, president; Mrs. 
G. C. Hines, vice-president; Mrs. 
Carl Cahill, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Howard Kirby, correspond
ing secretary, and Mrs. Henry 
Decker, treasurer. The student 
loan fund committee appointed

were R. A. Halbert, Edwin Sawyer 
and John Eaton. »

At the close of the meeting, a 
barbecue supper was served to 
more than 200 guests.

FORMER SONORAN 
ENTERTAINED AT 
R. D. TRAINER HOME

Mrs. George Hopkins of Denton 
was honored when Mrs. R. D. 
Trainer entertained a group of 
friends Tuesday. Room decorations 
were cut flowers.

Punch was served, and those 
present were Mesdames C. T. Neal 
of Denton, Alvis Johnson, J. C. 
Stephen, Harvey Morris, Carl 

" Morrow, Bailey Renfroe, H. L, 
Taylor, Pearl Martin and Hopkins.

THE RATLIFF FUNERAL HOME
UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Burial Insurance

Ph. 87-250-80 Sonora, Texas

When You W ere Three
Tying your own shoes was a tough job. But your parents let you trv. 
They knew it would help you to help yourself. Remember the thrill 
when the knot stayed tied?

Shifting for yourself has always been an American custom. As 
boy or man. just give an American an even break— a chance to get 
ahead— and he’ ll do the rest.

But when government goes into business, in competition with its 
citizens, the American idea of an even break is destroyed . . .  for gov- 
ermr.iut in business takes special privileges that are denied the 
people.

Cons:der government power projects for example. They are TAX  
SLACKERS— DO  N O T pay federal taxes; but get YOUR money 
front the U. S. Treasury at little or no interest; make up losses out 
of the pockets of the patriotic taxpayers.

On the other hand. America’s business-managed power compa
nies— owned and operated by millions of folks like you— are on 
their own. They pay their full share of taxes (near one-third o f each 
gross dollar collected). They pay through able management, fair 
interest on money loaned by people like you to build the property.

Maybe you run a store or sen-ice station or beauty shop. View 
then—a next-door government politically managed competitor who 
has little or tio rent, or taxes, or interest to pay, and who is kept in 
business partly by your tax money.

1 It is a tribute to American self-reliance that tax-paying, self-sup
porting companies supply over 80% o f the tremendous amount of 
electric power used in this country. And it is a further tribute to the 
American system of private initiative that these companies provide 
America with enough electricity to meet even the gigantic demands 
o f  w-.ir— and, when most things cost more— still deliver this elec
tricity at lew  pre-uar prices and without political tax favors or sub
sidies.

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany

R. K. Chalks 
Honored At Tea

Sgt. and Mrs. R. H. Chalk were 
named honored guests at a tea 
given Monday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Locklin.

A three-tiered wedding cake 
centered the table. Punch and cake 
were served to Sgt. and Mrs. Hill
man Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Thcrp, Mrs. Pat Lee of Ozona, 
Mrs. Una Chalk of Del Rio, Mrs. 
Rose Thorp, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Kirby and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewit Lancaster and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. George D. Chalk and children.

Sgt. and Mrs. Chalk were 
married August 20, in Dallas and 
plan to make their home there. 
Sgt. Chalk has been stationed in 
Africa and Italy until recently.

CLUBS . PARTIES . FEATURES

LUNETTA MORGAN, Editor Sonora, Texas, Friday, September 7, 1945 The Devil's River News

WMU Installs
N ew  Officers

•
Officers were installed Wednes

day afternoon when the Baptist 
WMU met at the church. Mrs. 
Alfred Cooper read the devotional.

New officers installed were 
Mrs. Fern McGhee, president; 
Mrs. Alfred Cooper, first vice- 
president; Mrs. C. 0. Crites, sec
ond vice-president, and Mrs. Rip 
Ward, third vice-president.

Mrs. Pearl Martin, Mrs. Cooper 
and Mrs. G. G. Stephenson, retir
ing officers, were each presented 
a gift.
^ Members present were Mmes. 
McGhee, Martin, J. K. Lancaster, 
J. W. Pepper, R. P. Odom and 
Stephenson. Mrs. Odom said the 
closing prayer.

Mrs. B. W. Hutcherson return
ed Friday from Bosque County 
where she had been visiting re
latives.

Auxiliary Holds 
Eusiness Meeting

MENARD— Mrs. Fred Earwood 
was named chairman of the nom
inating committee when the Wo
men’s Auxiliary of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ Associa
tion met in Menard Saturday. As
sisting Mrs. Earwood are Mrs. Joe 
Brown of Sanderson and Mrs. 
Gordon ¡Stewart of Junction.

Other business consisted of 
raising the yearly dues from $1 
to $3, and planning for reprinting 
the constitution and by-laws. Four
teen new members were reported.

Samples of light-weight woolen 
materials were on display, and a 
new “ Sky Path” material made 
by Botany Mills was shown. The 
material is 43 percent lighter than 
material previously used in air
planes, and may be used for slum
ber blankets, seat covers, wall 
panels and curtains, as well as- 
for clothing. It is 100 percent vir
gin wool and manufacturers ex
pect to have it pn the market 
soon."

The Auxiliary was entertained 
by the Menard women -with a. cof
fee preceding the meeting in the 
Calvary Parish House. At noon 
the Auxiliary joined the Associa
tion members for a barbecue at 
the Menard Park served by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

About 50 were present.

August Bride
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Mrs. William Fred Berger is the former Miss Nancy Christie, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Christie of Monahans. Mr. and Mrs. Berger 
are now residing in San Diego following their marriage, August 17, in 
National City, California. Berger, ,a Carpenter’s Mate 3/c, is on duty 
at the San Diego Naval Repair Base.

Pat Lyles was a hospital patient 
in San Angelo this week, under
going a medical examination.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mackey have 
as their guests over the week-end 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Majors, Mrs. 
Ruby Stephens and .Herbert Seals, 
all o f San Angelo.

Miss Adah Gibbons of San An
tonio left for her home last week 
after spending most of the sum
mer here with her sister, Mrs. W. 
J. Fields, Sr.

DOZENS OF PAIRS 
MEN’S & WOMEN’S LEATHER

SHOES -  $2.98 to $3.50 
NOW RATION-FREE

O.P.A. Release 107
HURRY —  THEY CAN'T LAST LONG!

City Variety Store

Sonora Abstract Co.
•J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND 

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

p a

The SO N O R A APPLIANCE CO. 
is now open for business 

and invites your patronage

We are equipped to do house wiring and have 
on hand plenty of roughing-in material, such 
as conduits, pull boxes, switches, wire and all 
other necessary equipment.

We also are doing electrical repair work of 
all kinds.

When your electric motors need re-winding, 
bring them to us. We can have them rewound 
for you.

LET US SUPPLY YOUR ELECTRICAL 
INSTALLATION AN REPAIR NEEDS

JACKETS
for Men and Boys
\ f

$3.98 to $35
LEATHER - ALL-WOOL - GABARDINE

Also a New Shipment of 
Ladies’ Sued 2 & Leather Jackets

The Ratliff Store

GOOD LOOKING
WORK SUITS

ARMY TWILL KHAKI
*

Trousers...................... $3.41
Shirts........................... $3.28

WELL-TAILORED
SANFORIZED SHRUNK 

LONG-WEARING 
NEAT LOOKING

H. & P. Clothiers
A. B. Hightower Preston Prater



RANCHING NEWS & ¡N : ERESTS

HERE’S A  HEALTHY FLOCK-

S A Y ,  “ B O T T L E  O F  P E A R L , P L E A S E ’ »

R. L. HALLUM, Distributor, Phone 15

Pink-Eya Powder, both Stribling's and 
Dr, Roger's

Also a full line of Shearing Supplies

Ranch Experiment Station Soremouth Vaccine

Grower Owned & Operated —  A Federal Bonded Warehouse 
Floor Space— 54,000 Sq. Ft.; Capacity— 6,000,000 Lb.

S ONORA
Wool & Mohair Co.

Phone 8 or LD 220 Sonora, Texas
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FOR SALE: One of the best 
ranches in Marfa section. 9% sec
tions, 3 good wells, all fenced and 
cut into 6 pastures. Net wire. Cov
ered with gramma grass, not a 
foot of waste land in it. Immediate 
possession. No poisonous weeds. 
To really appreciate a good ranch, 
you would have to see this. C. E. 
iSchauer, Del Rio, Tex., Ph. 265

FOR SALE: HEAVY stock trail
er, fair tires. Tom Collins, Ph. 
4221. ltps

FOR SALE: Baby bed and mat
tress. Good as new. Also violin case 
and bow. Call T47. 3tc

WANTED: Good milk cow, Tom 
Collins, Ph. 4221. ltpS

FOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
bassinet. Excellent condition. Ph. 
269. ltc

Miss Doris Keene is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Stella Keene, and 
sister, Miss Katha- Lea Keene. 
Miss Keene will leave Sunday for 
Dallas where she ^  employed by 
the Mercantile Bank.

4 Ì L "  “

And they'll grow a lot of wool 
And they'll keep their boss' bank account 

Comfortably fu ll.
And ell because they get

Mineral they need

Tests show Mineral-fed lambs gain almost 3 pounds 
more per lamb than those not fed minerals—on same 
amount of feed! Fortify home-grown feeds with 
Cudahy’s All Purpose Mineral Feed today!

For sheep . . cattle . . hogs . . horses 
pou ltry— get C udahy’ s— the A ll 
Purpose Mineral Feed . . a Cudahy 

PLUS product because it 
contains a high percent
age o f  Steam ed Bone 
Meal as a base.

The CUDAHY PACKING Co.
Chicago • Kansas City • Wichita • Omaha • Sioux City 
St. Paul • Denver • Salt Lake City • Los Angeles • Albany, Ga.

Every golden drop of Pearl Beer captures 
something of the fine, refreshing spirit of 
the Southwest. Like a cowboy on his range, 
Pearl Beer and real refreshment go together.

The ad run in the Devil last week, “ wanted, man with car willing to 
make $60 or more weekly” , has one taker that we know of. At least, we 
were told that Fred Simmons is seriously considering the proposition.

— (% *?!& tb*%)—
A Sonoran of 40 years ago, George F. Strickland, now ranching at 

Leakey, was in town this week visiting old friends, pointing out familiar 
landmarks and recalling incidents that took place when he operated a 
saddle shop on the corner next to the Sonora Drug Co.

— (% *?!&
In Sonora this week, shopping and getting acqptaiated, were Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Collins, formerly of Sterling City, who have leased the 14- 
section place east of town owned by Oscar Appelt, Jr. They also 
bought the stock on the place from Appelt.

— (%* .?!& '»*% )—
.T. F. Hamby is at Kent this week receiving the sheep from the place 

L . C. Earwood has leased there.
— (Vj* 1 !&lb*%)—

Another example in the case for “an airport for Sonora” : Flying 
time from Shaw Field, South Carolina, to Houston, Texas, a distance 
of 1,150 miles, is eight hours; traveling time from San Antonio to 
Sonora, only 180 miles, is around seven hours.

—(M>* ? !&lb‘l’1/i>)—
This week Lea Allison sold two doubles of mixed lambs to Bob 

Weatherby o f San Angelo at 12Vi: cents. Delivei-y was made on Monday.
— lb ̂ As

certain members o f the Devil’s staff are in the market for about 
50 good commercial 2- to 3-year-old heifers. If they can be had at the 
right price, Clece Jones, Jchnny Hamby and others of the commission 
business fraternity, will find new members muscling in, just as a side
line.

-*-(%* ?!&Ib*%)—
Bob Boyer of Fort Worth has bought 206 lambs from Joe Logan, and 

464 lambs from Thompson Bros, and Logan.
— (>/»* ? '!& »*% )— '

W. F. Humphries & Co. received from George Whitehead, Del Rio, 
1,982 lambs last week.

3 6  Y e a r ®

FRANK SMITH PENS

— NOTICE—
Custom slaughtering done. Inquire at 

PIGGLY WIGGLY

mtæmsmnvassFA

EXPERT Stock Drenching 

Prompt, Dependable Service
We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 

shortest time possible.

ALSO’, WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

PHONE 102 or 58 SONORA, TEXAS

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

iR. H. Chalk sold 15 Delaine 
rams to W. A. Holland.

—36—
W. A. Miers, Jr., traded a 2- 

year-old bay mule, 15 hands high, 
to Will Word for 50 head of goats. 
This was “ Bill, Jr.” trade, straight.

— 36—
R. H. Chalk sold out of his

Rambouillet rams 17 head to B. 
M. Halbert, 10 to Mat Karnes and 
5 to Giles Hill, at $20 per head.

— 36—
AV. L. Aldwell reports that E.

R. Jackson sold 15,000 pounds of 
spring clip 6-months mohair in 
Eoston at 24 cents.

—3 6 -
Miss Sophie Vander Stucken is 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Aldwell this week.

- 3 6 -
Miss Torah Smith will leave for 

the J. N. Ross ranch where she 
will .again teach the Ross children.

- 3 6 -
Miss Lela Wyatt will leave next 

week for the Arthur Stuart ranch 
where she will teach this session.

- 3 6 -
Miss Jessie Smith, who taught 

successfully last session at Owens- 
ville, will teach at G. C. Earwoods 
in Edward County.

— 36—
C. F. Adams is expecting to 

leave shortly on ,a prospecting trip 
to Old Mexico. IMr. Adams is, with
out doubht, one of the best judges 
of livestock in Texas and, should 
he decide to locate in Mexico, it 
would not be long before he. was 
heard from as a success.

— 36—
A Grand Hop will be given at 

the Court House in Sonora on 
Sept. 17. Everybody invited and 
special music will be engaged for 
the occasion. The hall will be 
brilliantly lighted, and the cos
tumes of the ladies will show to 
the best advantage. Remember the 
day, September 17. Make youp date 
and get your dike.

— 36—
Ira L. Wheat and daughters, 

Misses Zena, Edna and Stella, left 
for San Antonio Wednesday on a 
visit. The trip was made in the 
Wheat auto.

— 36—
J. W. Mayfield accompanied Mrs. 

Lewis Mayfield and children and 
Miss Etnma Palmer to the S. J 
Palmer ranch in Edwards County 
last Thursday, where the ladies 
will visit for a few days.

H. V . STOKES FEED C O .
Phone 89
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No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Aldwdl Brothers

L. W. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

SONORA, TEXAS 

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts

G. A. WYNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Fire, Windstorm, Auto,

—and—

Other Types Of

Insurance
OFFICE: Courthouse 

MRS. GEORGE WYNN
Acting Agent for the 

t
Duration 

Phone 199

$500

Reward
1 will pay $500 to any person 

famishing information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
anyone stealing any kind of 
livestock from any ranch in 
which I am interested.

SOL MAYER

There’s a lot o f homely truth 
wrapped up in these lines by an 
unknown writer; it’s Supposed to, 
be a colored preacher’s sermon: 

You may notch it on de palin’s 
as a mighty risky plan

To make your judgment by de 
clothes dat kivers up a man;

For I hardly needs to tell you 
how you often comes across 

A fifty-doliar saddle on a 
twenty-dollar hoss;

An wulcin’ in de low ground, 
you diskiver as you go,

Dat de fines’ shuck may hide 
de meanes’ .nubbin’ in a row.

I think a man has got a mighty 
slender chance for hebben

Dat holds on to his piety just 
one day out o’ sebben;

Dat talks about de sinners wid 
a heap o ’ solemn chat,

An’ nebber draps a nickle in de 
missionary hat,

Dat’s foremost in de meeting’- 
house for raising all de toons.

But lays aside his Tigion wid 
his Sunday pantaloons.

I nebber judge of people dat I 
meets along de way

By de places what dey come 
from and de houses whar they 
stay;

For de banty chicken’s awful

fond o’ roostin’ pretty high,
An’ de turkey buzzard sails 

above de eagles in de sky;
Dey ketches little minners in 

de middle of de sea,
An’ you finds de smalles’ possum 

up de biggest kind o’ tree.
* * *

A negro in thft little East Texas 
town of Lodi mis-uses the English 
language artistically. When asked, 
“ What is the first thing you do 
when you enter coux’t,”  he replied, 
“ Ah pollutes de judge.” What he 
meant- was that he “ salutes” ' the 
judge.

* *
Fire destroyed a cafe in Crowell. 

When the place reopened; the own
er advertised, “Portions will be 
smaller and checks larger on ac
count of the fire.”

His frankness produced a laugh— 
and good business.

ST. JOHN'S SERVICES
Evening prayer and sermon will 

be conducted Sunday night, Sept-. 
ember 9, at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church here by the Rev. Evans 
H. Moreland of Brady. Mr. More
land will arrive here Sunday after
noon and remain through Monday 
morning to visit with members of 
the parish.

Under 
Texas Skies

. By
A. GARLAND ADAIR 

Curator of History
Texas Memorial Museum 

Although proud of their noble 
ancestry and the gallant deeds of 
heroic sons of Texas in the present 
armed conflict, the people are not 
unmindful of the fact that their 
history during the past 100-years 
is net without its black marks. 
Blunders have been made. Errors 
have been committed. Crimes 
against God’s blessings have been 
perpetrated. Texas has witnessed 
the dcple ¡Oil, of vast rich soil. 
The state has witnessed a decline 
in her ag-ricultural population dur
ing recent decades. This exodus, 
begun before -Pearl Harbor, is in
deed bad news from the home 
front. Plowshares are being beaten 
into swords. The very foundation 
of Texas, wisely laid by brave 
Texas pioneers in their agricultural 
empire, is being shaken apart. Be
tween 1939 and 1945, approximate
ly one million people have aban
doned something like 200,000 
farms in the Lone Star State.

After the war is over, the people 
are going to demand four things 
before they return to their farm 
and field. These they are going 
to require before they begin again 
to produce the products which the 
post-war era will need and will 
bp calling for before peace can 
reign and even before Texans 
themselves can enjoy the happiness 
that is their, birthright. These four 
things are: Farm to market roads; 
rural schools, second to none in 
all the landj with dependable bus

F O R  S A L E

REGISTERED AND PUREBRED 
ANGORA BUCKS 

RAMBOUILLET RAMS

W. L. (Tom) Davis

BIG PROFESSIONAL

BULL FIGHT
' ■ SUNDAY

Sept. 16
AT

Villa Acuna, Mex.
ACROSS FROM DEL RIO

The Management presents for the first 
time the Spanish and Mexican 

Top Girl Fighters
LEONOR

RIVERA
SPANISH

In Competition With

ELISA
GALLARDO

MEXICAN

Fighting To Death Two Bulls
Also Appearing The Famous Matadors

ADRIAN AVILA and 
JESUS GONZALEZ

Fighting To Death Two Bulls

And After The Fight

DINE and DANCE
IN THE BEAUTIFUL PATIO AT

LAMACARENA
VILLA ACUNA'S FINEST AND BEST 

Adjoining The Arena

H appy Birthday
Saturday, September 8—

Lynn Stuart 
Harold Saunders, Sr.
James Theodore Hunt 

Sunday, September 9—
Margaret Smith 

Monday, September 10—
Eugene Alley 
H. L. Taylor 
Mrs. Nora - Gulley 

Tuesday, September 11—
C. D. Wyatt 
Chinkie Glasscock 
Mrs. Tom Sandherr 

Wednesday, September 12—
Jane Neill

Thursday, September 13—
'Rebecca Schultz
Raleigh Gulley 
Edwin Sawyer 

Friday, September 14—
Eugene Neuerburg-

service for our greatest products, 
cur boys and girls; daily mail ser
vice to farm and ranch; and, elec
tric light, telephone and power.

Knowledge of these crying needs 
has resulted in the Centennial of 
Statehood Commission adopting as 
its major objective the revitaaliza- 
tion o f Texas agriculture and a 
happier rural life for the people 
of our land of promise.

'P i ' ' " '='• *”•:¿i¡¿j Olí t-¿ <s¿? S¿a7 ¿*V¡ íl

Harvest time . . . when the farmer is 
a t his busiest! Especially so today 

when ihe crop he harvests is so vital. It is during these work filled 
harvest days when the farmer n : ;f  appreciates the time-saving 
assistance his telephone offers. That is why so many more progres
sive farmers are planning to enjoy the conveniences o f telephone 
service after Victory. And that, too, is why our postwar plans 
include modern rural telephone service.

THE SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Fri. Sept. 7 &

18c
FRESH
GREEN BEANS, lb — -___ 23fc
FRESH
Blackeyed Peas, l b _________15c
l a r g e  s t a l k
CELERY, Stalk 25c
CABBAGE, 2 lb _____ :___... 15c
CALIFORNIA
ORANGES, 2 lb _____  25c

: : : : :  o
PINTOS 
CRC 
10 LB. 75c LB. 3®c

ASSORTED FLAVORS
Summer Drink, Q t.________ 28c
CUT
Dill Pickles, Q t.____________ 39c
NO. 1 TALL CAN
Blacksyed Peas, 2 Cans____ 19c
Artichoke Hearts, Jar_____ 33c
TRELLIS
PEAS, No. 2 Can_____ ______15c

ASSORTED FLAVORS
Summer Drink, V2 G al.____ 55c
LIBBY S’ - - SPICED - - 2% JAR
Green Tomatoes, J ar______ 33c
NO. 1 TALL CAN
PINTO BEANS, 2 Cans____ 19c
FRESH SHELLED
Cream Peas, No. 2 Can_____ 20c
CREAM STYLE
CORN, No. 2 C an__________15c

C o f f e e DEL MONTE 
1 LB. 33c 2 LB. 65c

V-8
Vegetable Juice, 2 Cans
LIBBYS’ OR C.H.B.
Spinach, No. 2V2 Can __
BLEACH
SO-WITE, Qt. ________
SOY BEANS, No. 2 Can
CALUMET - - 1 LB. CANS
Baking Powder, 2 Cans

NO. 2 CAN
35c Grapefruit Juice, C an____ 14c

PURE
25c Lemon Juice, 4 O z .________ 15c

BLEACH
1 CC SO-WITE, y 2 Gal__________ 35c

CARNATION
10c Malted Milk, l b ___________ 48c

APRICOT - - PINEAPPLE
21c PRESERVES, 2 lb _ J A _ _ 6 5 c

.. :;„ooR K. B. 
50 LB. $2.39 25 LB. $1.25

WHEATIES, 2 Pkg.
GOLD DUST
CLEANSER, Box
CRACKERS, 2 lb Box
PÎLLSBURY
Pancake Flour, 3x/2 lb

OKc  KELLOGS
Sjhredd3d Wheat, 2 Pkg_____ 27c

5c BUBBLE BATH, B o x ____ 15c
3 5 c  METAL

Pot Cleaners, Each________ 10c
-  32c RICE, 2 lb Box_____________ 28c

FULL LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

P1GGLY WIGGLY

Sat. Sept. 8

Parsley Flakes, Can_______ 15c
GOOD ✓
CHEESE, 8 Pts. l b _________60c
Bouillon Cubes, P k g .______ 10c
PREM, 6 Pts. Can__________35c
DRESSED
HENS, lb ____:_____ _L_____ 45c
Bacon Rines, No Pts. lb ____11c
Lunch Loaves, 4 Pts. l b ___ _30c
KID
HAMS, No Pts. Ib _________38c

Shrimp & Hot Barbecue

LOMAX and TRAINER
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When you know something of interest about 
a member of the armed force from the Sonora 
area, write or telephone us. We’ll appreciate 
it and the men in uniform will be glad to hear 
about their friends and buddies in other parts 
of the world. This feature. page will act as a 
clearing house for the activities of the service 
men, many of whom receive the News.

:Sgt. Walter Holmig writes the 
following letter from Guam:

“ I got a letter today, the first 
one since the news started looking 
so good. And yes, I know you are 
sure glad of it. But, not anywhere 
as much as myself. I am really 
ready, but, from the looks of 
things, I don’t know, or have any 
idea when I will even leave this 
rock, much less when I will get 
out for good So, I guess I will 
just have to sweat for quite 
awhile. I sometimes think that 
what I told you several months 
back, that I would be home for 
Christmas, is right. Then, the next 
minute I figure I will be here for 
at least another year. So, now, 
time itself will have to tell. I hear
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In The Service
R O L L  O F  H O N O R

rumors every day; some, that we 
are going home, because we were 
lucky enough to be in the 20th 
Air Force; others, that we are 
staying here, and then others, that 
we will wind up in the A.O., so, 
you see, no one can tell. On top 
of that, they tell me that the guys 
with less than fifty points, are 
considered green troops. Of course, 
that is me, unless they recount 
the points, and give me six or 
eight from VE to VJ Day, as I 
only had 46 to VE Day.

A rfrertisement

“ I have turned out to be a big 
carpenter now. The Lt. is build
ing an addition to his office and 
quarters, so I am working on that 
at night, as it is pretty eool then. 
In the daytime, it is too hot to do 
anything.

“ Speck, Henry and Sonny Smith, 
a boy from Menard, come over 
Friday and stayed all afternoon. 
They are really thinking a lot of 
the Air Corps now, so maybe a lot 
of the guys will change their minds 
about the “ snap” we have. (It 
isn’t quite as big as they may 
think). Bui? anyway, the 20th Air 
Force is really getting a bang

From where I sit... 6r/ Joe Marsh

J@b Wilkins 
loses the wanderlust

Jeb Wilkins was always a 
great one for traveling. Two 
weeks a year he used to cover 
more ground than a Pullman 
conductor. Used to come back 
from vacations tuckered out.

But the war has changed all 
that. Gasoline shortages -  and 
saving space on trains for serv
ice men—has got Jeb spending 
his vacations home . . . and lik
ing it!

“ Never knew staying home 
could be such fun,” says Jeb. 
“ Outdoor barbecues . . . sitting 
around and chatting with the

kids and family . . . basking in 
the sunshine with a glass of cold 
beer . . .  that’s living," Jeb says.

From where I sit, Jeb’s dis
covered what millions of other 
Americans have learned through 
the war. Whether your choice is 
beer or buttermilk . . . horse
shoes or checkers...a quiet book 
or a bit of friendly conversation 
. . .  there’s no place like home . . .  
where we grumble the most a c l  
get treated the best!

Copyright, 1945, United States Brewers Foundation
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fed THAN PRE-WAR
Today you cau

1 llumblo stati33rea, „ - »-------------
with le t te r  -

drive Into your
and l u  up 
TCsr-o Extra.

.ti.iv. a> s n . . .  au—ag p.euuuru 
gr; lire:, today’s E ::o  i i , tra it ex* 
<ec led iti quality only by fuel: used 
by war plar.cs in combat. Ec?o E tra 
has ali its pre-war qualities—easy 
starting, iratcblcrs pick-up, kr.ock- 
lcss performance— plus a higher 
octane rating than was economically 
possible in 1941.

Don't wait longer for better than 
pre-tvar perform ance from your car

— stop, today, at the nearest Humble 
sign ancl fill up with better than pre
war Esso Extra.

COMING SOON!
There’s a new, high octane Hum

ble Motor Fuel on the way. March
ing just behind Esso Extra, Humble 
Motor Fuel will give you smooth, 
easy starting, quick pick-up per
formance at regular price. When it 
is available at your Humble station 
announcement will be made in this 
paper.

T H A N K S *

During the war years, HumBjfe men. 
and women worked with» m eg ieent- 
devoticn to duty to give' AiDed e r n s  
the petroleum products needed for  vic
tory. Now, when their skill! and Hum
ble’ s unrivaled m anufacturing facilities 
have been turned once m ere to the 
needs o f  peace, the Com pany feels it 
is a fitting time to let youv the user o f  
H um ble products know o f  riti'sy and thus 
to publicly express its appreciation to 
H um ble workers fo r  th eir outstanding 
loyalty.

H A V E  Y O U R  M O T O R  T U N E D  F O R  B E T T E R  T H A N  P R E - W A R  P E R F O R M A N C E

To take fu ll ao 'van ic^a  c f  the Lotier than pre-w ar quality of Esso
E:;^a, v/e sc^c-Est that ycu  have ye a r m otor tuned. Sem e cars need 
only a  sim ple cHjuctmcnt w ith a  screw-driver; others need the attention

o f a  mechanic. But you know  w h a t your car needs. W hcrv you; use 
better 'h r n  pre-w ar Esso Extra, have  your m otor tuned for Beftec th a»  
p re -w a r  pe:'orm ance.

TUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
F O il BETTER T H A N  P R E -W A R  G A S 3 L  UE -  FILL UP T O D A Y  W I T H  HUMBLE

Home From 
The War

kinds of rumors, from getting to 
over here, and we are hearing all 
go home soon down to getting the 
Presidental Citation, so you see 
we are pretty proud of ourselves. 
(Yes, I even include myself.)”

* * *
Ray Wallace Stephenson, S 1/c, 

writes from somewhere in the 
Pacific:

“ The last letter I wrote, I 
thought it was all over. Well, I 
guess it is now. I guess you are 
really happy, and getting in your 
celebration and having fun. Well, 
don’t hold back on my account, 
because I will have my fun when

the time comes.
“ I will tell you, it will really 

be g' od to know when I am com
ing home for good, and that when 
I get there, I can start in on *  
regular job, and start and quit 
u'hen I get good and ready.

“ All the boys are talking about 
discharges, how long it will take 
them to get them and what they 
are going to do when they get 
home. Everybody is happy. I just 
hope I can make it home for the 
spring round-up. so I can help with 
all the work. I don’t know of any
thing else I can do. About all I 
really know now is guns, paint
ing, taking orders and sleeping.

“¡Luce is sitting here eating an 
orange and dripping juice in my 
shoe, so I will say ‘hello’ for him.

“ Be sure and save me some of 
those strawberries, because you 
know how I like them.

“ I don’t know how things will 
go from now on, so I will just 
have to wait and find out. .1 will 
let you know when I get to the 
States and then, if possible, I will 
let you know just about how long 
it will be before I get to come 
home.

“ Well, I guess I have said 
enough to let you know that I am 
happy and healthy, so I ’ll close 
for this time.”

Here on furlough visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Prater, is Duane Prater, who has 
just completed Navy boot training 
a t San Diego, Calif. Prater has 
been transferred- from the Navy 
to the Seabees., He is to leave. 
Saturday to report back to dut^r- 

* * *
Here on furlough from San Luis’ 

Obispo, Calif., is Cpl. Reginalds. 
Trainer. Cpl. Trainer, who this-* 
summer returned from a tour o f  
duty, in the European Theater, will 
report to Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio, ;t  the end of his furlough. -

*  ❖ *
Sgt. and Mrs. George Edward: 

Allison of San Angelo were in - 
Sonora over the week-end.

* * *
Lt. and Mrs. Eugene Neuerburg ; 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Neuerburg .Saturday and Sunday . - 
Lt. Neuerburg is strtuned a t .  
Pyote, Texas.

M A G IC -E A S E  F IR S T  , 
D O S E

When you suffer from an aching.- 
back, irregular elimination, irrita
tion. hurting bladder, rheumatic 
swollen feet—CIT-ROS corrects the 
ph. of your body fluids. Nature • 
quickly relieves the pain, removes- 
the soreness of tender, aching mus
cles. CIT-ROS $1.00 at your drug
gist. For sale by

SONORA DRUG CO-

When not convenient to shop in p c i o u r  malt service. 
Mail orders given personal, i ‘conipl attention.

Personal Shopping Service

"Serving West Texas Sfece TFZ"
SAN ANGm xa TEXAS
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"Fresh V  jœsflâr V'-- "

G & tíe -M

.¡II Tf  for little girls!

Y  'L ittle  girls' favorites in ga- stripeij., i h r i l  end 
■checked cotton. 5e‘tections i  gbogLqiii, cotton 
. print and baliste. 'Attractive trines. Fæasanebiy -  
¡priced.

Sizes.3 to .14 "N

m

E.F. Van der Stocken Co V
SINCE 1890

/
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EASTLANDS HAVE GUESTS
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hi East- 

land last week were 'Mr. Eastland’s 
nephew, Senator Jim Eastland, and 
A H. Godbold both o f Ruleville, 
Mississippi. The Eastlands and 
their guests visited their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Newby in Del Rio, and 
from  there Senator Eastland left 
fo r  Washington, D. C., to attend 
Congress which convened on Sept
ember 4.

PERSONALS
Joe Thomas and Jack Holland 

of San Angelo visited Mrs. J. W. 
Trainer over the holidays.

Lois Ann Mann left Tuesday for 
San Antonio where she will enroll 
at St. Mary’s. She was accompan
ied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Mann, and sister, Judy.

Adams, over the week-end.

T/Sgt. and Mrs. Nelson Wolford 
of Hondo, Mrs. Baines Smith of 
Uvalde and tLyles Wolford of San
Angelo were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sibe McKee over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Stuermer 
of Houston are spending two weeks 
with Mrs. Stuermer’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Stites.

Mrs. J. E. Grimland of San An
tonio is visiting with her daugh
ter, Mrs. B. W. Hutcherson.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Bergstaller 
of San Antonio were visitors in 
t ie  home of Mrs. Bergstaller’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Q.

Ei J. Holmig arrived Wednesday 
from Bellflower, Calif. Returning 
with him was Mrs. Uula' Holmig, 
who has been visiting her son.

Misses Betty Rankhom and 
Frances Jo Lancaster spent the 
week-end holiday shopping and 
visiting friends in San Angelo.

( W m

We Have a

Complote Lina 
of

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

s h i Q

: ’

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Granger and 
Bobby returned recently from a 
fishing trip to Aransas Pass. They 
were accompanied there by Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ed Fiebig and children 
of Pettus. Mr. Fiebig is a brother 
to Mrs. Granger.

Miss Marguerite Howell left 
Friday for Austin where she will 
enter the University of Texas as 
a sophomore. Dr. J. F. Howell, who 
accompanied his daughter to 
Austin, returned Friday night.

IMrs. Henry Greenhill returned
to Sonora to make her. home. Mrs. 
Greenhill has been employed by 
an 'Odessa bank.

A business visitor in Dallas the 
latter part of last week and the 
early part of this week was Sam 
Hull.

Miss Gene Cliff Johnson left 
the first part of the week to enter 
Draughon’s Business College in 
San Antonio. Mrs. L. E. Johnson, 
Sr., and Miss Carolyn Johnson, 
who accompanied Miss Johnson, 
returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Neuerburg 
and Miss Mary Lu Neuerburg were 
in Austin the first of the week.
Miss Neuerburg will remain there 
and enter the University of Texas 
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Aikens and 
son, Billy, o f Dallas were guests 
last week-end in the home of Mrs. 
Aiken’s brother, H. L. Taylor.

:
GET YOUR CHILDREN OFF TO A GOOD START IN 

SCHOOL THIS YEAR BY BEING SURE THAT THEY HAVE 

’ THE BEST OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES. You will find our line 

complete and of the highest quality.

ELLINGSON & LOCKLIN

Corner Drug Store
"We Strive to Please"

Miss Charlene Hull had as her 
guest last week, Miss Janey Col
lier of San Angelo.

Guests o f Mrs. Annie 'Sharp last 
week were her daughter and 
grandson, Mrs. George'-' Cardwell 
and George III, of Lockhart.

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Basket!
Optometrist 

DEL RIO, TEXAS

217 S. Chadbourm
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmerg 

Superior Ambulance 

Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night

5< SAN .ANGELA TEXAS

Barrow 
Jewelry Store

Local Fuller Brush Dealer

WE CARRY IN STOCK AT 
ALL TfMES A COMPLETE 

LINE OF FULLER 
MERCHANDISE

H m SS B B S

FOR .
Speedv, complete cure of 

ECZEMA, ATHLETE'S FOOT, DANDRUFF —

Use FLEETWOOD’S LOTION
Sold with satisfaction or money back guarantee

FLEETWOOD PHARMACY 8- LABORATORY MFG. 

308 S. 29 Street San Angelo, Texas

2 Pc. Living: Room Suites 
Reg. $139.50 -  now - $119.50

Full Spring Construction !

Box Springs - 29.50 vai. -19.95 
Reg. 20.00 Mattress -15.95

TO MATCH
199 Coil Covered5 Box Spring 

Full 50 Lb. Staple Cotton Mattress

For Sale 

Fine Haired 

G O ATS

JOE B. ROSS
Sonora Texas

Reg. $59.50 STUDIO COUCH,. 3 cushion style .... $34.50 
Reg. $9.95 Single Beds - can Be- used for bunk beds 5.95 
Reg. $9.95 MATTRESS for above .......................... 5.95

Walnut or Maple 
Double Beds $11.35

Full Size —  Steef Rails 
Reg. 16.20 Value

Reg. 24.50 
BABY BEDS

Wood finish

$19,95

Me La! Floor Lamps -  3 light - reg. 24.5® - mm - ------ 15.95'
Child’s Play Pens -  reg. 9.,95- - complete. now____ .__6.95
Child’s Car Seats - reg. 2 J & n o w _____-  _______ ,-1.5@
Wood Wash Tubs - #  3 Size* were 3.98 -now _________1.98,

FIRESTONE SPARK PLUGS 
FOR ALL CARS 
(REG. 59c) 4Scea.

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
ALL SIZES— EÖX 

Lim it 2 $1.29]

Seat Covers - to fit most cars - Firestone - set ____ 14.95
A m y Tin Cups - withexira Randles - each_______ l£te

ste Baskets reduced - now ______________ 29c to 79b
Covered Tin Milk Pails ■* 2 gallon - were3.6§ - now 1.98

TW

WOOL BEDROOKA MISS 7" fa  TO" galvanized
SHEET IRON

‘ Buy one at reg. pnee • 
get extra one for SAVE 25%

Annual Half-Price Sale!

DRY-SKIN CLEANSER 
(Cream 633)

SALON COLD CREAII 
Large half-pound jars

I each, plus tax 
Regular and ceiling price, $2

Pound sizes, special, §2 each, plus tax 
Regular and ceiling price, $4

• The once-a-year event, 
when beauty-wise, purse- 
wise women stock up on 
their cleansing-cream needs 
for months to come! Choose 
the right Dorothy Gray 
Cleansing Cream for your 
skin—at a great saving!

Limited Time!

Dozens o& other odds and ends Ya Price or Less

Home Hardware & Furniture Co.

> YOUR

Invest in the
Youth of Sutton County -  
and the future of America

*> b 1

GIVE TO
THE BOYS’ & GIRLS’ FUND

The Boys' and Girls' Fund, now being collected, w ill go 
toward the up-keep of Boy Scout and Girl Scout work, will 
pay for a year-'round recreational program for our boys and 

girls, and will help pay for the services 
of a fu ll-tim e recreational director. 
What better investment can you make? 
MAKE YOUR PLEDGE OR DONATION 
TODAY !

First National
45 YEARS

SERVING SUTTON COUNTY

“BACK - TO - SCHOOL” 
SPECIAL

BOY'S NON-RATION RUBBER-SOLE

PLAYGROUND SHOES 
$2.98

City Variety Store
Headquarters For A ll School Needs

’ REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies.

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

Auditing—Tax Consultants"

Eiliott Broth* rs Co.

COSDEN

PRODUCTS

Wholesale & Retail
Oil Gasoline 

Grease
ALSO

GROCERIES &
COLD DRINKS

ROUECHE BROS.
Phone 56

Exclusive Distributors for Cosden Products in 
Sutton, Schleicher & Edwards Counties


